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Weeping Water

Lee Brown was shelling a portion
cf his corn and marketing It while
he is allowing the remainder to be
kept in the cribs.

Mrs. NettU Amlck was guest at the
home of Stirling Amlck end wile on
Christmas day and for a fine dinner
which was served on the occasion.

George Metcalf is wearing a very
fine warn overcoat, which he pre-
sented himself with on Christmas day
and i3 well pleased with the purchase.

Businc-- s called Ross Shields, the
proprietor of the Quality cleaning es-

tablishment, and Mr. Oscar C. Hinds
to Omaha on last Wednesday where
they had some matters to look after.

Arthur Rough and wife and Miss
Agnes Rough were guests for the day
on last Sunday with relatives at Lin-

coln where they spent Christmas and
also enjoyed a very delightful din-

ner.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson enter-

tained at their home on Christmas
and had as their guest3 for the occa-rio- n

Mr. and Mr3. Albert Nelson and
wife, all enjoying the very fine duck
dinner which had been provided.

Wni. Van Every and family were
enjoying Christmas at the home of
Mr. end Mrs. Win. Otte. north of
town, where they all enjoyed a very
fine duck dinner with all the trim-
mings. A moat pleasant tima was had.

The Jasper quarry has been tem-

porarily cloaca on account cf the ex-

treme cold wcathsr prcvoutinj the
use of stone in, the river work cz to
progress with the work the river has
to be open so the boats can ply the
river.

Ch:is Rasmuseu and family were
enjoying Christmas day and a very
fine dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. "W. C. Maxfleld, the occasion be-

ing made the more pleasant by the
fact that Mrs. Maxfiald i3 daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rarmussen.

Peter H. Miller and son, Pete, were
enjoying the Christmas day with a
visit at the home of James Miller of
Plattsmouth, son of P. II. Miller and
wife where all enjoyed a very pleas-

ant day and a very fine dinner, re-

turning in the evening to their home
here.

George Towle was shelling some
overflow corn which he was compel-

led to heap on the ground when pick-
ing corn and Las thought it' better
to marftelttre cereal than to let it re-- J-

main on the ground with" the possi-

bility of rain or snow coming to in-

jure it.
Harold Baker and wife entertained

at their home on Christmas and had
as their guests for the occasion W. D.

Baker and wife and daughter, Mrs.
Anna Miller and son, W O. Miller
and as well a sister of Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. H. M. Frans of Murray. All en-

joyed the day very nicely
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Binger enter-

tained at their home for the day and
a very fine dinner on Christmas day
and had as their guests for the occa-

sion their son Ralph, Mr. and Mrs.
S. li. Lettcn, parents of Mrs. Binger
and their daughters. Miss LaVerne
Dinger and Mrs. Lelia Fernbaugh of

Lincoln and their daughter Lelia Mae.
Mr. Fernbaugh was unable to be pres-

ent, as he was required to work on

Christmas.
Elnior Michelsen after having en-

joyed an excellent week's business
at the Variety store where there was
Chri3tma3 gifts and holiday goods

sold without number, got out the
auto and after getting the boat start-
ed, with the wife and family departed
for Blair where they enjoyed the day
with an excellent Christmas dinner
end also a fine visit. They returned
heme in tha evening, bringing with
them Marie Klaufcunde and leaving
their son, Bud, fcr a week's xisit.

Many Attend Fine Dinner.
Mr. and Mr3. Glen Coppell of Wal-

ton entertained for dinner on last
Monday and had as their guests for
ih3 occasion for the very fine Christ-

mas dinner, which was featured by

icast duck. Judge and Mr3. A. J. Pat-

terson and family, David Patterson
and wife and their family, Harry
Doty and family, Ed Laurensen and
wife. The home was decorated in
the Christmas colors and a Chrsit-ma- s

tree, and the occasion was en-Jcy- ad

by all in attendance.

Civ Kiddies a Treat.
The Liberty Theater and otherr

interested in the movement, gave the
kiddies of Weeping Water, some four
hundred in number, a very special
treat on last Saturday afternoon
when they furnished them with a

free matinee at the play house. Each
kiddie was also prevented with a bag
of candy as a special remembrance.
All enjoyed the ple&sant afternoon
which was provided.

Temporarily Closed.
The Shirley Construction company

who operated the quarry northwest
cf tsvra. have closed tfcsir quarry for
a short time cn ac;cunt of the break--

leg of some of their machinery and
have ordered the needed repairs, that
they may again get their plant in
operation.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to take this method of
thanking our many dear rriends for
their many deeds of kindness and sin-

cere sympathy in this our darkest
hour of sorrow in the loss of ovr be-

loved daughter, Enythe, sister, grand-
daughter and niece, and we especial-
ly wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. Carl-bur- g.

Mrs. Minnie Lillle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hartwlck. and their kind-
ness will never be forgotten and will
ever be cherished in our hearts. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Bradway and Fam-
ily, Mrs. John Geiser, Mrs. Mike
Glass, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ed-

wards.

FARM HOME WORTH $1,135

Washington. Forty-fou- r percent
cf home3 owned by farmers were
shown by bureau of censu3 figures to
be worth less than $1,000 and only 4

percent were valued at more than
$5,000. The figures were compiled
from a 1930 census and were said to
rpresent approximately the present
situation. Sixty-fiv- e percent of tenant
farmers' homes were valued at under
$1,000 and only 1 percent over S5,-C0- 0.

The fiyure representing the av-

erage value was given for owned
farm home3 at $1,135 and for tenant
farms $500.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest ap-

preciation to the many kind friends
and neighbors for their many acts of
kindness shown in the last hour of
sorrow of our beloved wife and moth-
er. And the words of sympathy that
were extended to us and the beautiful
floral offerings at the last service and
their kindness will never be forgot
ten. Mr. Peter Meisinger and Fam
ily.

RETURN FROM GRAND ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Henning3 and little
Miss Marylin Jane Reed, returned
Tuesday from Grand Island where
they spent the holiday. They were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Reed, parents of Mr. Reed
of --this city. The occasion was filled
with the greatest of pleasure for all
members of the family party.

BENNINGTON HERE FRIDAY

The Plattsmouth Store basketball
team have secured a game with the
Bennington town team, ono of the
best of the quintets in the Platte
Valley league, who have some of the
best players in that section of the
state in their lineup thi3 year. The
Storz have on of the best teams that
has been sent onto the maples from
this city and will give any amateur
team in this part of the west a real
run for their money.

WINS HIGH SCORE

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster won
high honors at the shooting gallery
in Plattsmouth, winning as first prize
of the season a very fine electric clock
which was given for the high score
card with a score of 29 out of a pos-

sible 30 and also a 5-l- b. box cf fine
candy on the high score for moving
target with a straight 26 without a
miss, also several other 1-l- b. boxes
of candy on fast shooting..

HERE FOR HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burdic of Nor-

folk and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burdic
of Omaha, were in the city Monday
to enjoy the holiday here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schneider, par-
ents cf Mrs. Eugene Burdic. The day
was marked by the happy family din-
ner party and the day spent in visit-
ing and a general good time.

RECEIVES WELCOME GIFT

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rouse of this
city received a very acceptable re-

membrance for the Christmas season.
This was a fine turkey that came from
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stander, who reside
near Ogallala, Nebraska. The turkey
was one of the finest Nebraska prod-
ucts and one that-mad- e the holiday
season most gala.

CARD OF THANES

We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the many kindnesses ren-
dered daring the recent illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father. Mrs. Anna Everett and Fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs- - Harry noyal, of Lip-coi- n,

were here for a Christmas day
vslt with Mrs. "fltoyal's father, C. L.
Graves. ' !

Football Tutors
Advocate Seven

Changes in Rules
All Are Designed to Make the Gam

More Attractive to the
Customer.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 26. Seven
changes in college football rules, de-

signated to open the game for the
benefit of thrill-seekin- g customers.
were suggested by the American Foot
ball Coaches association Tuesday, but
one coach was brave enough to pre
dict that they would become more
than suggestions.

The proposed changes, most of them
requested by a minority of the four
hundred coaches in attendance at the
annual convention, are:

1. Permit forward passing from
any point behind the line of scrim
mage. (Under present rules a for
ward rasser must be at least five
yards behindthe line of scrimmage.)

2. Move the goal posts back to the
goal lines. (Present rules require the
goal posts must be 10 yards back of
the goal lines.)

Abolish Dead Ball Rule.
3. Abolish the dead ball rule.

(Present rule3 declare a ball auto-
matically dead when any part of the
ball carrier's body except his hand3
and feet touch the ground.)

4. Increase the sideline rule from
10 to 15 yards. (Under present rules
when a ball goes out of bounds ex-

cept in forward pass or kickoff, the
ball is brought in 10 yard3 from the
sidelines.)

5. Abolish the fumble rule. (Pres-
ent rule declares a fumbled ball i3

automatically dead on point of re-

covery.)
6. Adopt a new "windy day" rule

whereby a team in possession of the
ball within its own 20-ya- rd line on
windy days can surrender the ball 23
yards nearer its opponents' goal with-
out kicking. Coaches of both teams
would have to agree to use the rule
before the game started on exception-
ally windy days.

Suggestions of Minority.
7. Modify the forward pas3 rule

whereby only incomplete passes on
the fourth down into the end zonss
Fiiall be ruled a3 touchbacks; in-

complete passes on first, second, and
third downs shall be counted only as
dowii3. (Under present rule3 when-
ever any pass is incomplete in the
opponent's end zone, a touchback re-

sults ?nd the opposing team gains
possession of the ball on its own 20-ya- rd

line.)
The suggestions will be forwarded

to the national rules committe? which
meets in February. Coach Harry
Kipke of Michigan, chairman of the
coaches rule3 committee, said the
proposed changes are "merely sug-

gestions or recommendations."
"The majority of football coaches

seem to be in favor cf letting the
rules stand as they are," Kipke said,
"but there are some progressive sug-
gestions contained in the seven that
merit deep consideration. After all.
it's up to the national rules commit
tee entirely.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all stock-
holders of the Plattsmouth Loan &
Building association, that the regu-
lar annual stockholders meeting will
be held on Tuesday evening, January
9, 1934, for the purpose of electing
three directors and such other busi-
ness as may come before the meet-
ing. The meeting will be held at the
office of the association in the Brown
Jewelry store at 8 o'clock.

C. A. JOHNSON,
E. P. LUTZ. President.

Secretary tfd&w

The Journal alms to print all
the news and will appreciate your
assistance to that end. Call No. 6.

Poultry Wanted
Friday and Saturday

DEC. 29 AND 30

Hens, native breeds. 0
In Good Condition

Springs, smooth legs . 7
Stags, per lb 50
Leghorn Hens, lb. . .G
Leghorn Pullets, lb.. 70
Cow Hides, lb 4$

Under 4 Pounds
Horse Hides, each . . $2

These prices for Poultry
in Healthy Condition
and free from feed.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42
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Off Santo Forgot
to bring the Boy a New

You Better Do YOUR Stuff

HE can certainly use it
right now and our prices
are plenty right!

Moleskin Shell . . $2.95
Leatherette $3.45

THE GOLD STANDARD

Our great financiers who sold
America short.

Of the gold of Character now
presume to cavort,

Around the dead carcass of in-

tegrity thye spurned,
And thought nothing of the thou-

sands they deliberately
burned.

Their stock jobbing schemes and
holding company's that
pay.

That milked the stockholders
without any delay.

They sheared their flocks before
they were ready

And said it was a standard to
make them steady.

They slipped out of the Income
Tax like an cel.

Their standard of integrity they
could not feel.

If business returns to gladden
our hearts,

Integrity and character must be
uppermost in all our marts.

An honest dollar, an honest
pound. &n honest yard
stick, in

The banks and stores will there
be found.

It is not the standard of gold
that counts,

But the pure refined gold of
honesty that mounts,

Upon the shoulders that carry
the load.

That opens the trail and paves
the road.

Happiness will return with joy
and peace,

When Big Business promulgates
a perfect lease. .

To give to each and all an hon-
est deal.

And safeguards the future for
the commonweal.

The dollar will then be a stand-
ard of gold

That the financiers cannot with-
hold

From our people who have stood
with awe,

As it fluctuated up and down
and then "se-saw- ."

The Old Ship of State will not
founder on the rocks.

There i3 a Hand that guides the
pilot, though he gets many
knocks,

Charcter and integrtiy by those
who control the "Jack,

Will start the wheels of com-
merce singing and end that
terrible lack.

The drifting snow may block
the roads,

And hinder the traffic for heavy
loads,

But a way will be improvised
to clear

The track, and let the traveler
move without fear.

In the course he wishes, on this
old sphere.

J. R. T.

VISIT AT ELMW00D

County Treasurer John E. Turner,
wife and daughter, , Dorothy Jean,
motored to Elmwood Christmas day
where they enjoyed a family party
held at tho horns of Mr. and Mrs.
Norvell Bothv.ell, the latter a sister
cf Mr. Turner. The occasion was
made a gathering of the Turner fam-
ily, the father, O. S. Turner being
the honor guest. The day wa3 spent
in visiting after the delights of the
sumptious dinner that had been pre-
pared by the ladies. Other3 who en-

joyed the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Turner of Marquette, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Clements.

PLATTE SHOWS SUDDEN RISE

The Platte river which has been
at the usual low stage for the winter
season, Sunday and Monday took a
sudden rise and was overflowing some
of the lowlands adjoining the river
banks Monday. The rise came sud-
denly and it is thought was caused
by the heavy rains that have pre-

vailed In the Rocky mountain region
as well as the opening of many irri-
gation water empoundments in the
west and which has flowed into the
Platte river.

Clyde Rupe and, wife of Fairmont,
were be re for a Christmas visit with
Mr. Rupe's mother, Mrs. Dora Mark,
returning home Monday evening.

Morray
Lester Dill dresses a oeef and a

very fine one which was distributed
among his many friends in and about
Murray.

Allen Vernon and family were en
joying Christinas with her flitter, Mrs
Adolph Geise and husband on last
Monday.

Earl Lancaster and son, Daviu have
both been suffering from a severe at-

tack of influenza which has kept them
in bed for a short time but cf which
fEey are better at this time.

Lawrence Doty of near Weeping
Water, was a visitor in Murray on
Wednesday of this week where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters at the Nickles lumber yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster were
guests for Chritmas day at the home
of Deputy Sheriff Jarvis Lancaster
and wife at Plattsmouth. where all
enjoyed the occasion very much.

Mrs. Belle Frans and John Frans
and family were guests for Christ-
mas day at the home of Mr. and Mr3.
R. E. Frans near Union where all
enjoyed a very fine day and dinner.

Charles Peterson, the Murray bar-
ber and a very fine workman was a
visitor at the home of his parent3
in Louisville on last Monday where
he enjoyed the Christmas at home.

Eugene Nickles and wife were visit-
ing for the day Monday with friends
at Sutton and also returned home
via Kansas where they drove to bring
their household effects to Murray, as
they are moving here.

Miss Catherine Long and her friend
John Kobscheidt, jr., are to spend the
New Year's day at the home of Miss
Long's aunt and uncle Homer Miller
and wife of Plainview. The young
folks wlil drive over in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Leonard en-

tertained at their country home on
Christmas day and had as their guests
for the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sporer, Mr. A. W. Leonard, Mrs. Leo-

nard being with the children visit-
ing in Kansas at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crosser were
over to Omaha on last Monday where
they were enjoying the celebartion of
Christmas day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Leppold, Mrs. Leppold be-

ing a sister of Mr. Crosser. Mr?. Fan-
nie Crosser who makes her home here
in Murray wa3 also there and enjoy-
ed ths visit.

Has Two Fine Calves.
John SchaefTer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Schaeffer has two very
fine white face calves about six
months of age at this time which ne
is placing on feed for exhibit as a
member of the Calf Club at the State
Fair the coming fall. John has named
the calves very appropirately, Hana
and Fritz and will make some won-

derful animals out of them. They
are very gentle and he expects to
have them even more so by the time
the fair rolls around.

Obituary of Harry Nelson
B. Harry Nelson, son of F. G. O.

and Johanna Nelson, was born In
Weeping Water May 30, 1S88, and
passed away December 18, 1933, at
the age of 45 years, 6 months and 18
days. He was baptised in the Luth-
eran faith. When he was about five
years old, his parents moved to Ne-haw-

For thirteen years he was
connected with the F. P. Sheldon
store. On December 31, 1912, he was
united in marriage to Selma John-
son. To this union were born four
sons, Willard. Wallace, Donald and
Edwin Lee. In 1918 they moved on
a farm north of Nehawka, where they
lived for eight years. In 1926, they
moved to Murray, where he engaged
in the hardware and implement busi-
ness and later was also postmaster.

He was a member of the Nehawka
Masonic lodge and also of the I. O. O.
F. He is survived by his loving wife,
their four sons, two brothers, Theo-
dore, of Imperial, and Gustaf, of Ne-

hawka, and three sisters, Mrs. Frank
Vantine, of Crawford; Mrs. Gertrude
Carper and Mr3. O. Lundberg, of Ne-

hawka.
To serve others, to care always for

his family before himself, was his!
greatest happiness. His thoughtful-nes- s

and uprightness won for him the
friendship of all the great number of
people who knew him.

Card of Thanks
It is with the deepest appreciation

that we wish to extend our thanks to
all those who so willingly helped and
to those who tendered the beautiful
floral offerings in the time of our
loss of husband and father. Mrs. B.
II. Nelson and Sons.

Enjoyed Splendid Time.
Mrs. Mary Nickle3 and her daugh

ter, Miss Bertha, featured Christmas
day with a roast duck dinner, and
had as their guests Alvador Nickles
and family, Perry Nickle3 and fam-
ily, Alfred Nickles and Eugene Nick-la- s

who hi3 just returned from a so
journ in Kanras, Glen Todd and wife

and Mrs. Rose Cogsill, all enjoyed
the gathering and the very fine

Gave Excellent Program.
At the Murray school on last Fri-

day was given the school program
which was bo greatly enjoyed that
many were desiring that the exercises
be given again. This was attended
by one of the very largest crowds that
ever assembled at a ?chool entertain-
ment in Murray. The excellence of
the entertainment was due greatly to
the aptness of the scholars in the
cast and the careful training of the
teachers.

Visit Out in the State.
Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Soybolt were

enjoying a very fine visit and din-

ner at Sargeant when they were the
guests of Mr. and Mr::. Wm. Kidd-- r

of that place for Christmas day. There
were there also Mrs. Margaret Bren-d- el

and for, Richard, where they n- -

joyed the visit and a very fine dinner.

W

Following this they ah--o went to( attendance at tli nirrtinj ct ihr N

Franklin where they visited at the.bra.-k- a Bar a..--o iitlon in ll.-- tr ome

'

of Mr. and Mr3. T. J. Brendr! ir.g and luncheon touay st thr Hot-- 1

before returning home to Murray ' For.unelle and Mil remai.i ovrr Un-The-
y

enjoyed the trip and visit vtryjth, Di-tr- iit JudzS a.-i-x iati-- i and
much. jtl.e Nebra-k- a liw alu.nni r. urtms.

j be having bt-e- the first pr-iil- ot
Hold Christinas Excrcsses.

At the Christian church there wa3 Attorney D. O. Dwyer. who ha
given a very fascinating play, they; been an active figure in th statt bar
fcaturing radio instead of telephone. ' a. soci-tlo- r.. was a!.--o at Otuaha 1 1

television, and Fure they enjoyed the ' attending th noting and tu nW
rplendid program which was had. 'the fine ad2re.T that ar- - a art .

With the treats which followed, the
evening was a perfect one for the lit- - memoir 01 in a men-- , a a iu: a-- - w'.a-tl- e

folks. I tion. th great national or&armauo i
At the Presbyterian church wa?Jof the legal proieion in the I'titrJ

also had a very pleasing evening's cn- -

tertainment with a tableau of the I

Babe in the Manger, wtih a tettinst of
a numbtr of Christmas trees, while
Mrs. Charles Boedeker, Jr.. r.3ad from
a book which was acted by the mem-

bers of the cast which had the mat-

ter in hand. There was a. large num-

ber of the members of the church and
friends present to enjoy the splendid
rendition.

Enjoyed Family Eennion.
At the store room east of the Earl

Lancaster store was held on Sun-
day a family reunion of the Lan-

caster family, and which waa attend-
ed by some forty people, members of
the branches of the family. A surr.p- -

tuous dinner wi3 served and enioyed!
CTfatlv. Tlioro w.r there the fim - !

ilie3 of Earl Lancaster. Jarvis Lan-
caster kS Plattsmouth. John Eppings
and family and Carl Buck, all of Mur- -
dock; Virgil Arnold and family of ;

Plattsmouth; Harry McCulIoch and:
family, Milvern Red. Curti Farri
and family of Murray; John Royer
and family of Plattsmouth. The meet-
ing was held on Sunday.

Getting cn Nicely.
Charles N. Beverage who some two

weeks ago suffered a fracture cf his
collar hone, is getting along nicely
and was able to take the arm out cf
the sling on last Wednesday.

Christian Aid to Meet.
The Aid Society of the Christian

church will meet at the church Wed-
nesday, January 3rd. They will be
entertained by Mrs. C. M. Read. Mrs.
George Park and Mrs. William Wehr-bei- n

with Mrs. J. E. Gruber as leader.
All members are invited to be pres
ent.

w r Y0 IT CAN always fet in
stant information 03 any
insurance catter by tele-
phoning this agency. We
are as near as jour phoai
and anxions ta jive yon
dependable advice on all
questions about yocr ce.

Searl S. Davis
New LtM-atlo- 2nd F,or
1'latti. State T.jnk BIu.

PLATTSYOUTH

ATTENDS BAH 21EETI5G

From Wr.lris.!.y- - PaKy
f Iit:h-- t Juiff Jam. T.
was at O.naha to. lay w h-r- - wat in

' this group.

-- he f e lons. Mr. r i alo aj

States.

DIE3 IN IOWA

The d.ath of ir.'ivey Corey. ST.
occurred on Friday. IV-n!t.- Z --i. a"
Lcke City. Iowa, m h re he hi r.iau
his home In nr nt years and th fun-
eral v. as held Tufday a: City,
his old hoir.. Z.I r. Corey y
known in P!att.mou?h whe-r- r he wa- -

a frequent visitor during th I:ft.n-- .

of hU brother, th? late John Corey,
and the eld friecdj will rcet t)
learn Oi his deatn.

Survived by four children. Furl
Corey. Mrs. Jennie Kin. Mr., tl. II.
WLitcnuk. of Lake City. Iwa. and
Mr. Inez Carr.ikkle of tv-iu- r Ilap;.i-- .

Ioaa. The (! rr a-.- I v. xs .n unci
'Tr- - r-o-rt CMTTan and Mr. Carl

Ohlchiagtr cf tLJ.i city ard Mij. Kl- -

ward Brarstmr of OTnaha.

EIGHT JIILE GP.OVE
LUTHEZLAX CEITS.CH

No Sunday school.
10:20 Carman frvic.-- .

Monday. New Year' day. r.o nerv- -

icr s.

Louis Baumzart a a Christ ma i
visitor at Sterling. Nebraska, wherr
he enjoyed the day vUitlrr with hi
daughter and other relativ s in that
city.

Happy flew Year!
is cur wish for vou fcr th csro-i- nq

vear. We wish you all pros-
perity, happiness and health. Can

we serve you?

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXZE, Propr.

Money Saving Bargains
for Winter

White Daby Flour, 48-I- b. sack $1.65
Sugar, 10 lbs. for 49
Syrup, Golden, 10-I-b. pail 49
Peaberry Coffee, 2 lbs. for 45
Economy Ccffee, per lb 19
Anchor brand Matches, 6 boxes for J23
Bluebell Soap, 6 boxes for J25
Hardwater Castile Soap, 4 bars for 19
Karoo Jell, all flavors, 6 pkgs .29
Pumpkin, Windmill brand, No. 2 cans, 2 for J25
Michigan Salt, per barrel 3.49

Men's Work Clothes
Men's Crown shrunk Overalls, pair $1.59
Men's blue and grey Work Shirts, each 69
Men's Blanket lined Jackets, each 1J59
Men's medium weight Underwear, suit 95
Men's heavy cloth 4-buc-

kle Overshoes, pair 2.49
Men's heavy 1 --buckle Overshoes, pair 1.79
Men's all rubber 4-buc-

kle Overshoes, pair 2.69
Men's heavy work Overshoes, pair 1.69

Tutt &. Brubacher
Murray, Nebraska


